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The purpose of this document is to present the test procedures used
and the test results obtained during an evaluation test program. The
test program was conducted to obtain thermal performance data for the
current production configuration Owens-Illinois Sunpak evacuated tube
liquid collector. Reference 2.6 reported the data for early demonstra-
tion hardware. All testing took _'', ace at the Marshall Space Flight
Center Solar Testing Facility, either at the Solar Simulator or at the
outdoor test bed area. The test was conducted and the data evaluated
using the methods provided in Reference 2.1 as applicable to both in-
door and outdoor testing of solar collectors. Tests utilizing the
MSFC Solar Simulator were -conducted in accordance with procedures con-






Methods of Testing to Determine the
Thermal Performance of Solar Collectors
	
2.2	 MTCP-FA-SHAC-400	 Procedure for Operation of the MSFC
Solar Simulator Facility
	
2.3	 I.S.O.M. Feb. 1978, plus 	 Owens-Illinois SunpakTM installation
Addendum Nov. 1978	 and Operation Manual
	
2.4	 RD&D Test Report E8021	 Florida Solar Energy Center Solar Col-
lector Test Report, Model: SunpakTM
	
2.5	 DSET No. 19780S
	
DSET laboratories, Inc., Solar Collector
and DSET No. 189625 	 Reports, Collector Model SunpakTM
	
2.6	 DOE/NASA CR-161189	 Results of Thermal Performance Evaluation
of the Owens-Illinois Sunpak Liquid Solar







Manufacturer's Address: 	 P. 0. Box 1035, Toledo, Ohio 43666
Type;	 Sunpak - Evacuated Tube
Working Fluid:	 Water or Water/Glycol ( 3 ,1t by Volume for
outdoor tuts)
Grose Collector Area, Ft 2 ; 32.0
Overall External	 Width, Feet:	 4.0
Dimensions:	 Length, Feet:	 8.0
Aperture Area, Ft2 :	 27.4
Normal Tube Dimensions:
	
Two-inch diameter x 44 in. long standard 8mm




COLLECTOR DESCRT.1 TION (Continued)
Collector Glazing:
	 Concentric glass tubes with an evacu-
aced space between cylinders. Cover
tube transmittance factor, .92.
Absorber tube absorptivity factor, .86.
Absorber tube- enunissivity factor, .07.
Module Weight, Lbs:




9 gal l cans)
Liquid Flow Path:
	 Liquid flows in a serpentine seric#5
flaw patt.ern through the collector,
manifold * and the 24 evacuated tulles.
Shapod Specular Reflector: Tnt.erlocking treated lightweight alumi-
nium, 40" 1oua x 4" wide x .025" thick.
Diffuse Reflector:
	 PPG Tnterior Latex, Color No. 37875,
Reflectance 0.70
A thomnal performance test report (Referonce 2.6) from data at
the MSFC Solar Simul,-itor was .:;; uc^d prior to this report for the
S1111pa,,TM
 solar collector model u,.od in early demonstration
projects. The current Sunpak 'hM collector model tnst.ed for this
report has a redesignoa and mudifi.ed manifold. The flow Pattern	 .
through the collector has ii-emained ot;sentially the sama in both
collector mUdels.
** Late in the test pro g ram, Owons-Illinois i nfolmed MSFC that the
shaped spocitlar i-ef ector used at M.Sk'C in tost.ing the current
model. Sunpak'-CM collect.or was a czevelonment rof'lecLor rather than
a production item.
	
c ui rent Sinipak FM c of lect or was therefore





Thermal performance tests were conducted on the updated model
Sunpak evacuated tube liquid collector at the Marshall Space
Flight Center Solar Test-Facilities. The collector was tested
indoors utilizing the MSFC Solar Simulator and outdoors while
mounted on a table capable of sun tracking. Data was obtained
at both indoor and outdoor conditions for a diffuse reflecting
surface, a plywood sheet painted flat white (PPG Interior Latex,
Color No. 37875), and for the shapedspec
	 reflector (SSR),
supplied by Owens-Illinois, fastened in place. A schematic of
the collector is shown in Figure 1 with the SSR attached, Photo-
graph 1 shows the Sunpak collector with the SSR in place, while
Photograph 2 shows the Sunpak collector with only the diffuse
reflecting surface. A typical flux map taken during testing at
the Solar Simulator is depicted graphically in Figure 2. Results
of the time constant test are presented in Figure 3. The test
conditions and the data obtained during the test program are
listed in Tables I through IV for the thermal performance tests
and in Tables V through IX for the incident angle modifier tests.
In addition, graphic presentation of data obtained from thermal
performance tests is shown in Figure 4 for the Sunpak collector
with the SSR and in Figure 5 for the Sunpak collector with a
diffuse reflector. The transient effects of solar incidence
angle on the Sunpak collector are shown in Figure 6 for the col-
lector with the SSR and in Figure 7 for the collector with a dif-
fuse reflector. Figure 8 compares results from an altitude angle-
incident angle modifier test performed at the Solar Simulator with
the SSR and the diffuse reflector. Figure 9 shows thermal effi-
ciency of the Sunpak collector with SSR as a function of inlet
temperature. Figure 10 depicts thermal efficiency of the Sunpak
collector with a diffuse reflector as a function of inlet tempera-
ture. For comparison purposes, data from References 2.4, 2.5, and
2.6 are shown where appropriate.
The only common ground for comparing overall collector performance
should be the "all clay efficiency" rather than F R d7' , No standard
practice has been established, but each collector should be evalu-
ated for space heating, domestic hot water and solar cooling or
process heat applications at a nominal location. This would assist
the solar designer in choosing the most efficient collector for a
particular application. Evacuated tube collectors are effective
for solar cooling applications; therefore, according to the proce-
dure in NBSIR 78-1305A, an all day efficiency for the Sunpak liquid
collector was calculated for a typical solar cooling application.
The selected site dependent data in conjunction with test results
used in this determination are shown in Table X for the Sunpak col-
lector with shaped specular reflector (current production SSR) and





TEST CONDITIONS AND TEST EQUIPMEN'^
501	 Ambient Conditions
Unless otherwise specified herein, all tests were performed at
ambient conditions immediately surrounding the collector at the
particular MSFC solar testing site at the time of the test.
5.2	 Instrumentation and Equipment
All, test equipment and instrumentation used in the performance
of this test program comply with the requirements of MSFC-MMI-
5300.40, Metrology and Calibration. Testing took place at two
locations, indoors at the MSFC Solar Simulator and outdoors at the
MSFC Solar Test Bed Facility. A listing of equipment used for in-



















MSFC Supplied	 .1 - 1.2 GPM
Supplied by AMC	 0 - 60 MPH
Foxboro/'1/2-2 81T3C1 	 .1 - .9.1 + 1% GPM
Hy-Cal	 0 - 500oF + 0.5oF
Doric Digitrend 220	 0 - 500 my + 2%
MSFC Supplied	 N/A
MSFC Supplied	 See Reference 2.2
Outdoor Testing
Manufacturer/Model	 Range/Accuracy
Eppley PSP	 0-800 BTU/Ft2:Hr
Class 1
MSFC Supplied	 .1 - 1.2 GPM
Fischer & Porter 0o./ 	 .1 - 1.12 + 1% GPM
Rotameter
4
1	5.0	 TEST CONDITIONS AND TEST EQUIPMENT (Cunt:Laued)
	
5.2	 Instrumentation and Equipment (continued)
Apparatus	 Manufacturer/Mode, 	Range/AccuragX
Type T Thermocouples MSFC Supplied 	 0 - 500 or + .50F
Da".a Logger	 Model 2240A, Sohn Fluke 	 1 - 30 my + .Olt
Company
The PSP pyranometers were calibrated by t.l' manufacturer.
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TEST RE2UIREMENTS AND PROCEDURES
Collector R"-,-,.trmal Efficiency Test
Test Requirements - Indoors
Thermal performance data from the Sunpak evacuated tube liquid col-
lector with shaped specular reflector and with only a diffuse re-
flector shall be obtained at the•MSFC indoor test facility. The
liquid to be used is the manufacturer's recommended heat transfer
fluid. If not specified, the test shall be performed using water
as the working fluid. Utilizing the MSFC Solar Simulator and the
portable liquid loop, parametric performance evaluation data shall










(2) Collector outlet liquid
temperature
(3) Incident solar flux level
(4) Liquid flow rate through
collector
(5)Wind speed
(6) Ambient air temperature
Procedure - Indoors
Requirement
00F, 250F, 75°F, and 100OF
Measured data
260, 300 BTU/Hr-Ft2 of
2.65 lbm/min (0.318 GPM)
7.5 mph
Existing room condition
1. Mount test specimen on test table at a 45 0 angle with reference
to the floor.
2. Assure that simulator lamp array is adjusted to an angle of 450
with reference to the floor.
3. Using the procedure contained in Reference 2.2, align the test
table so the test specimen's vertical centerline coincides with
the vertical centerline of the lamp array and the distance from
the front of the test specimen to the lens plane of the. lamp array
is 9 feet.
4. Insulate all liquid lines.
5. Connect instrumentation leads to data acquisition system.
6
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6.0	 TEST REQUIREMENTS AND PROCEDURES (Continued)
6.1	 Collector Thermal Efficiency Test (Continued)
6.1.2	 Procedure - Indoors (Continued)
6. Assure that data acquisition system is operational.
7. Perform sensor accuracy verification tests.
a. Establish required wind speed.
9. Start liquid flow loop and establish the required flow rate.
10. Establish the required inlet temperature.
11. Power up solar simulator in accordance with Reference 2.2 and
establish the required solar flux level.
12. Record data each minute for a minimum of one hour until stabi-
lized conditions occur.
23. Repeat Steps 9 through 12 as necessary for the 5unpak collector,
with the shaped specular reflector attached and also with only
a diffuse reflector, to complete all the required test conditions




Above Existing	 Flow Wind
Test	 Ambient Temp.,	 Solar Flux	 Rate Speed,
No.	 of	 BTU/Hr-Ft2 of	 Lbm Min. MPH
1	 0	 260	 2.65 7.5
2	 0	 300	 2.65 7.5
3	 25	 260	 2.65 7.5
4	 25	 300	 2.65 7.5
5	 75	 260	 2.65 7.5
6	 75	 300	 2.65 7.5
7	 100	 260	 2.65 7.5
8	 100	 300	 2.65 7.5
14. Upon completion of testing, power down simulator and liquid
loop in accordance with Reference 2.2.
F- _elf
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6.0	 TEST RE UIREkvNTS AND PROCEDURES (Continued)
.
6.1	 Collector Thermal Efficiency Test (Continued)
6.1.3	 Test Requirements - Outdoorsrn n 	 w
Thermal performance data from the Sunpak evacuated tube liquid col-
lector, with shaped specular reflector and with a diffuse reflector,
shall be obtained at the MSFC outdoor test bed facility. Because of
low outside temperature conditions, a 33% ethylene glycol/water mix-
ture transfer fluid will circulate through the collector loop. Vari-
ation in flG.w rate and specific heat of heat transfer fluids have been
shown to produce negligible effects on the thermal performance of evacu-
ated tube solar collectors. Therefore, comparisons of the collector
performance with variations in these parameters should be valid. The
collector skull be mounted on the sun tracking test table. The collec-
tor at all times should be positioned perpendicular to incoming solar
radiation. In addition, the test shall be conducted at times having
clear weather conditions such that the integrated average insolation
i,:easured in the plane of the collector and used for the computation
of collector efficiency values shall not be less than 200 BTU/Ft2•Hr.
The collector shall be mounted in a location such that there will be
no significant energy reflected or reradiateA onto the collector from
surrounding buildings or any other surfaces in the vicinity Pf the
test for the duration of the test. Wind speed across the collector
at test; times should not exceed 7.5 MPH. The following data shall be
recorded of test variables and conditions:
1. Collector inlet liquid temperature.
2. Collector outlet liquid temperature.
3. Total insolation from pyranometer..
4. Liquid flow rate through the collector.
S. Collector differential temperature.
6. Ambient air temperature.
Thermal performance evaluation data shall be obtained at inlet tempera-
tures of approximately 0, 25, 50, and 100 0F above the ambient tempera-
ture at a flow rate of 3.0 lbm/min (.36 GPM), to compensate for the
lower specific heat of the glycol mixture.
6.1.4	 Procedure - outdoors
1. Mount the collector on the sun tracking table. Position the table
such that the collector plane is perpendicular to solar radiation
at all times.
2. Initiate operation of tl<s data acquisition system to . record data at
one minute intervals and check to verify that all necessary chan-
nels are operational.
3. Perform sensor accuracy verification tests.
4. Establish the proper flow rate and monitor inlet temperature for
each test day.
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6.0	 TEST REQUIREMCNTS AND PROCEDUAM
.
 (Continued)
6.1	 Collector Thermal Efficiangy Test (Continued)
6.1.4	 Procedure - Outdoors (Continued)
S. Record all data continuously at one minute intervals at quasi-
steady state conditions over the clear test days.
6. repeat the toot procedure as necessary for the Sunpak collectors
on separate test days with shaped 4pecular reflector attached
and also with only a ditfuse reflector.
7. Upon completion of tostinq, save the printout as a record.
6.1.5	 Test Results
Thee results obtained durimi Weso tests are contained in Table I
for the Sunpak collector with shaped spocular reflector and in Table
Il for t1io Simpak collect or with a diffuse reflector, both at indoor
conditions. Tablo ITT QontMns thermal performance test data for the
Sunpak collector with shaped specula: reflector at outside conditions
while Table IN, shows thermal liar formance data with only a diffuse re-
flector at outside conditions. riqure 4 shows Sunpak thermal effi-
ciency with the shaped specular reflector at indoor vs. outdoor
conditions. Similarly, Figure 5 shows thermal efficiency with only
a diffuse reflector af,- indoor vs. outdoor conditions. Figure 9
represents thermal efficiency of the Sunpak collector with SSR as
a function of inlet tomperature. Fiqure 10 depicts thermal effi-





	 TEST REQUIREMENTS AND PROCEDURES (Continued)
6.2	 Incident Angle Modifier Test
6.2.1
	 Test Requirements - Indoors
The collector incident angle modifier shall be determined by tilting
the collector at 10 0 , 200 , 300 , 400 , 500 , and 600 with respect to
the solar simulator surface. The liquid flow rate shall be 2.65 lbm/
min. * 0.10, with the inlet temperature controlled to within ± 20F`
of ambient. The insolati_on rate shall. be
 300 BTU/Ft2, Hr. The liquid
to be used is the manufacturer's recomtnendad fluid. If not specified,
the tests shall be performed using water as the heat transfer medium.
The ,following data shall. be
 recorded during thm tests;
(1) Collector tilt, angles.
(2) Ambient air temperature.
(3) Collector inlet liquid temperature.
(4) Collector outlet liquid temperature.
(5) Collector differential temperature.
(6) Incident scalar flux level.
(7) Liquid flaw rate through the collector.
6.2.2
	 Procedure - Indoors
1 Sept up collector at required tilt angle.
2. Establish required flowrate.
3. Establish required inlet temperature.
4. Establish scalar simulator flux level at 300 BTU/Ft2•Hr. and
measure the flux levels at 72 locations on the collector surface
and record on data sheet.
S. Record data each minute for at least; one hour until stabilized
conditions occur.
6. Repeat above steps as necessary for the Sunpak collector with
the shaped specular reflector attached and also with only a
diffuse reflector to obtain required data for each tilt angle.
6.2.3	 Test Requirements -- Qutdoorn
With they
 collector positioned a pt a fixed 45 0 slope facing due
Suuth, the inci:de At angles modifier shall, be determined from
collector efficiency data whoa the direction of incident
solar radiation is approximately 10, 30, 45, and 55 degrees with
tes,POct to 00 at sober noon. Since these tests are boing conducted.
10
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6.0	 TEST REQUIREMENTS AND PRWx ;DUR S (Continued)
6.2	 Incident Angle Modifier Test (Continued)
6.2.3	 Test Requirements - outdoors (Continued)
outdoors, the inlet liquid temperature should be controlled as
close to + 2OF of ambient air temperature as is practical. Be-
cause of low outside temperature conditions, a 33% by volume
ethylene glycol/water mixture transfer fluid will circulate through
the collector loop. The test should be conducted on a clear day
with a wind speed not exceeding 7.5 MPH. The following data shall
be recorded during the tests:
1. Ambient air temperature.
2. Collector inlet liquid temperature.
3. Collector outlet liquid temperature.
4. Collector differential temperature.
S. Incident solar flux level,.,
6. Liquid flow rate through the collector.
6.2.4	 Procedure - Outdoors
1. Mount the collector in a fixed position on the outdoor test
table at a 450 slope facing due south.
2. Initiate operation of the data acquisition system to record all
data at one minute intervals and check to verify that all neces-
sary channels are operational.
3. Perform sensor accuracy verification tests.
4. Establish a flow rate of 3 lbm/min (.36 GPM) with an inlet
liquid temperature equal to ambient air temperature (+ 2.00F).
S. Monitor the test parameters by using the data logger printout
at the test site.
6. Record data continously at one minute intervals over the clear
test day.
7. Repeat the test procedure as necessary for the Sunpak collector,
on separate test days with the shaped specular reflector attached
and also with only a diffuse reflector.
S. Upon completion of testing, save the printout as a record.
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6.0	 TEST REQUIREMENTS AND PROCEDURE-S (Continued)
6.2	 Incident Angle Modifier Test (Continued)
6.2.5	 Requirements and Procedure - Indoors (Altitude Angle
The collector altitude angle incident angle modifier shall be deter-
mined by tilting the collector at an altitude angle of 250 and 350
with respect to the solar simulator surface. The liquid flow rate
shall be 2.5 lbm/min + .10, with the inlet temperature controlled
to within + 20F of ambient. The insolation rate shall be 300 BTU/
Hr-Ft2 . The tests shall be performed using water as the heat transfer
medium. 'The following data shall be recorded during the tests:
1. Collector tilt angles.
2. Ambient air temperature.
3. Collector inlet liquid temperature.
4. Collector outlet liquid temperature.
5. Collector differential temperature.
6. Incident solar flux level.
7. Liquid flow rate through the collector.
Test procedure steps are as follows:
1. Set up collector at requi;^d tilt angle.
2. Establish required flow rate.
3. Establish required inlet temperature.
d. Establish solar simulator flux level at 300 BTU/Ft 2• Hr and
measure the flux level at 72 locations on the collector surface
and record on data sheet.
5.. Record data each minute at least one hour until. stabilized condi-
tions occur.
6. Repeat above steps as necessary for the Sunpak collector with
the shaped specular .reflector to obtain required data for each
tilt angle.
6.2.6	 Test Results
Incident angle modifier test data for the Sunpak collector with
shaped specular reflector at indoor conditions is listed in Table V.
12
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Incident Angle Modifier Test (Continued)
6.2.6	 Test Results (Continued)
Table VI lists incident angle modifier data for the Sunpak col-
lector with a diffuse reflector at indoor conditions. Altitude
angle - incident angle modifier data at indoor conditions with
the SSR and the diffuse reflector are contained in Table VII.
Further incident angle modifier data for outdoor conditions is
contained in Table VII1 with the shaped specular reflector in
place and in Table IX with only a aiffuse reflector. Figure 6




outdoor conditions with the shaped specular reflector fastened on




for indoor and outdoor conditions with only the diffuse reflector.
Figure 8 is a graphic representation of altitude angle - incident
j' angle modifier data for the Sunpak collector with shaped specular





6.0	 TEST REQUIREMENTS AND PROCEDURES (Continued)




The collector time constant shall be determined by abruptly re-
ducing the solar flux to .zero. This will be done with the inlet
temperature adjusted to within + 2 0F of ambient while the liquid
is flowing at 2.50 lbm/min.
The differential temperature across the collector shall be moni-




where AT(t) is the differential temperature at time t after the
solar flux is reduced to zero and ATi is the differential tempera-
ture prior to the power down of the solar simulator. The liquid to
be used as the collector heat transfer medium shall be as specified
by the manufacturer. If this liquid is not specified, use water as
the fluid.
The following data will be recorded for the test:
(1) Solar flux.
(2) Ambient temperature.
(3) Inlet liquid temperature.
(4) Collector differential temperature.
(5) Liquid flow rate.
(6) Specified heat transfer medium.
6.3.2	 Procedure
1. Adjust the liquid (water) flow rate to 2.50 lbm/min.
2. Adjust the inlet temperature to ambient + 20F.
3. Power up the golar simulator and establish a solar flux level
of 300 BTU/Ft 'Hr.
4. Establish wind speed of 7.5 mph.
5. Record data for thirty minutes at above stabilized conditions.
6. Power down solar simulator.
7. Record the change of AT across the collector.
6.3.3	 Results




7.0	 1S ,S	 V
	7.1	 Thermal Performance Test
	
i
The analysis of data contained in this report is consistent with
	
•	 the procedures of References 2.1 and 2.2. The thermal efficiency
of the Sunpak liquid collector with shaped specular reflector at-
tached determined from test data contained in Table I and Table III
is given by the following equation;
0.526 --0.135 l ^Ta ITa 
1 
based on gross area.
Tile thermal efficiency of Lhe Sunpak liquid collector with only a
flat white diffuse reflecting surface determined from test data
contained in Table II and Table IV is given by the following equation:
11 = 0.375 -- 0.138 {Ti. Ta 1 based on gross area.
The procedure for calculating thermal efficiency as outlined in
ASHRAF 93-77 is adequate for indoor testing of the Sunpak collector
due to the fact that true "steady state" conditions can be achieved.
However., when testing outdoors, true steady state seldom occurs even
when utilizing an altazimuth table. In the case of collectors with
large fluid capacity and long time constants, the residence time of
the fluid may be 50% greater than the time constant. In this case,
instantaneous data must be taken at an interval equal to the residence
time to allow fo,- the effects on the inlet fluid to show up on the
outlet at a residence time later. ASHRAE 93-77 states that an inte-
grated value of solar radiation and energy output over a period equal
to the time constant or five minutes, whichever is greater, is suffi-
cient, but this doss not compensate for conditions of a drift in inlet
temperature which does not show up in the outlet temperature until a
residence time later. Therefore, the calculated values of efficiency
were determined by a method taking into account the "residence time"
of the collector. To quote the Owens-Illinois Sunpak T^'l installation
and operation manual, "Performance of the Sunpak TM collector can be
monitored by comparing the useful energy being gained by the collector
to the insolation entering the plane of the collector. Consideration
must be given to the residence time of the collector when determining
heat gained. For example, a module operating with a 0.3 gpm flow rate
will have a thirty
 minute residence time. To calculate the heat being
gained, one would determine a A T by subtracting an inlet temperature
from the outlet temperature which occurs thirty minutes later. This
residence time would, of course, be different for other flow rates.
Residence time can be estimated assuming plug flow and a 9 gallon/
module fluid capacity."
Taking into account the calculated "residence time" of the collector
for the flow rate at the time of testing, an averaged inlet tempera-
ture condition at a given time was subtracted from an averaged out-
let collector temperature at the calculated later time to determine








7.1	 Thermal performance Test (Continued)
level was averaged over that calculated time period for use in effi-
ciency calculations. Flux levels at the solar simulator, of course,
remained constant over each test condition, while outside flux
averages are for clear day data with a small percentage of diffuse
insolation. Due to the excellent insulative properties of the
evacuated 'tube and considerable data scatter, the best curve fit is
a first order polynomial of the form:
1 l =a0+al?'
where Y' = (Ti - Ta) /I.
The coefficients were determined to be:
a0 = 0.526	 Based on gross	 a0 0.375	 Based on gross
area with shaped	 area with a
al = -0.135





7.2	 Incident Angle Modifier Test
Two methods are proposed by ASHRAE 9377 for incident angle modifier
'	 tests. For the MSFC Solar Simulator Facility, only method l (tilt-
•	 ing the collector) is applicable. The collector was adjusted so
that the incident radiation angles were 0 0 , 10o , 200 , 300 9 400 , 500,
and 600
 to the normal of the collector surface when testing indoors.
For the MSFC Solar Test Bed facility only method 2 (testing outside
-using a permanent test rack) is applicable. Efficiency data at out-
door conditions was determined when the direction of incident solar
radiation was approximately 10, 30, 45, and 55 degrees with respect
to solar noon on clear test days.
According to ASHRAE 93-77, the incident angle modifier is defined
as
Ka(T = F 
n
	
R (' )gin	 (1)
where l = efficiency at tilted angle.
FR(&'*)n = Intercept of efficiency curve at
normal incident angle = 0.526
for the Sunpak collector with shaped
specular reflector and 0.375 for
the Sunpak collector with only a diffuse
reflector.
For equation (1) to be applicable, the inlet liquid temperature must
be controlled to within + 2 0F of the ambient air temperature. In
cases where the inlet liquid temperature cannot be controlled to






FRUL is the negative of the slope determined from
the thermal efficiency curve, = -0.135 for the
Sunpak collector with shaped specular reflector and
0.138 for the Sunpak collector with a diffuse re-
flector.
Data in the incident angle modifier tables show that the inlet liquid
temperatures were not all within + 20F of ambient air temperature.
Hence, equation (2) was used for evaluation where applicable. Other-
wise, equation (1) was used.
The results of these computations are shown in incident angle modifier
tables and plotted against incident angle in Figures 6 and 7. An





7.2	 Incident Angle Modifier Test (Cont,inued)
.	 _ ^..^._ _. _ ^ .. _......
with the SS R and with a diffuse reflector for altitude ,angles
of 250 and 350 was determined using appzropriate values of FR(o(7T) n
and FRUI, from above. The altitude angle-incident angle modifier is
plotted in Figure S.
The purpose of (-he incident angle modifier is to allow a designer
or analyst to predict the total daily energy output from the col-
lector, as the sun tracks from east to west. Most collectors are
mere efficient at normal incidence than at other angles, but some
are even more efficient at angles other i:han normal. The only
common ground for comparing collectors should be the "all day
efficiency" rather than FR"(T. However, the prospective application
of the collector also influences the value of "all day efficiency."
That is, for low temperature applications such as space heating or
domestic hot water, a typical flat plate collector may have an all
day efficiency of 40%, but for solar cooling applications the all
day efficiency might be 20%. Therefore, criteria should be estab-
U shed to rate each collector for space heating, domestic hot
water, and solar cooling at a nominal location, because efficiencies
are also dependent on outdoor ambient temperatures.
Evacuated tubes are effective for solar cooling applications; there-
fore, according to the procedure in NBSIR 78-1305A the all day
efficiency of the Sunpak collector with a shaped specular reflector
for a typical solar cooling application is 37.3%. Similarly, at the
same conditions, the all day efficiency of the Sunpak collector with
only a diffuse reflector is 35.0%. The selected site dependent data
in conjunction wi tli test data used in these determinations is shown
in Tables X and XI. No standard criteria has been established .for
''all day efficiency," and these calculations are de pendent on system
operating parameters, site data, time of year, and daily weather;





7.3	 Time Constantt Te s t
Two methods are proposed by ASHRAE 93-77 for conducting a time
constant test, however, due to facility limitations, the first
method was ufed. This method consisted of abruptly reducing the
solar flux to zero and maintaining a constant flow rate ar}d inlet
temparati-+re while obtaining data.
According to the definition of time constant given in 93-77, it
is the time re4rk-aired for the ratio of the differential tempera-
ture at time r to the initial differential temperature to reach
.368, when solar insolation is reduced to zero. It can be ex-
pressed as:
Tf e.,,?- - Tf
- i	 .368	 (1)
Tf,e, lni - Tf,i
If the inlet hiquid temp..rature cannot be controlled to within + 20F of
ambient air temperature, then the following equation must be used.
FWJL





FFUL (Tf,i - Ta) + A
	
(Tf,e, ini -Tf, i)
where:
Tfre, -r- 	 = Exit liquid temperature at time T
Tf,i
	
= Inlet; liquid temperature
Tf,e,ini = Initial exit liquid temperature
m	 = Liquid mass flow rate, Lb/Hr
Cp	 L Specific heat of liquid, BTU/Lb'OF
Ag	 = Grass collector area, ft2
FRUL	 = Negative of the slope determined from
the thermal efficiency curve
The inlet temperature was maintained within + 20F of the ambient,
hence equation ( 1) was used for evaluation. From Figure 3 the time
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THERMAL PERFOIDIANCE TEST DATA FOR THE SUNPAK




	 (T a ) ,
	
OF 67.73 69.77 65.83 69.11
Fluid Inlet Temoera- 67.77 70.07 124.78 156.09ture	 (Ti ) ,	 °F
Fluid Outlet Temp-
erature	 (T	 ,	 °F 89.77 92.19 146.06 176.62
Differential Fluid, 22.00 22.12 21.28 20.53
Temperature	 (4T) ,	 °F
Total Solar Flux
(1) ,	 BTU/I► r.Ft2 296.80 298.18 301.75 301.75
Flow Rake','	 LUM/Min 2.70 2.70 2.65 2.6-00
(Ti - Ta) /I
°F•Hr•Ft2/BTU .000 .001 .195 .288
Efficiency
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THERMAL PERFORMANCE TEST DATA
FOR THE SUNPAK LIQUID COLLECTOR WITH DIFFUSE REFLECTOR
AT OUTSIDE CONDITIONS
Ambient Air Tempera-
ture	 (T ) ,	 °F
a
49.3 52.1 41.2 37.1 48.8
—^
Fluid Inlet Tempera-








(AT) , OF 25.20 20 . 40 23.40 22.28 19.20
Total Solar Flux
(I) ,	 BTU/Hr • Ft2 318.10 277.10 320.25 312.99 296.05
Flow Rate, Lbm/Min 2.85 2.95 3.0 3.0 3.1
(Ti-Ta)/I
.078 .104 .141 .197 .221QF-Hr-Ft2/0TU
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rTABLE VI
INCIDENT ANGLE MODIFIER TEST DATA





200 400 500 600
Ambient Air Tempera-
ture	 (T ) ,	 °Fa 73.0 74.0 73.0 74.1
Fluid Inlet Tempera- 68.4 68.4 68.3 68.4ture	 (Ti) ,	 OF
Fluid Outlet Temp— 90.4 88.5 87.0 85.2erature	 (T.),	 OF
Differential Flu id 22.0 20.1 18.7 16.8
Temperature	 (AT),	 OF
Total Solar Flux 279.0 222.87 185.8 144.4(I) , BTU/Hr-Ft-
Flow Rate,	 Lbm/Min 2.65 2.65 2, 65 2.65
Efficiency
.392 .448 .500 .578




ALTITUDE ANGLE-INCIDENT ANGLE MODIFIER TEST DATA
FOR THE SUNPAK COLLECTOR WITH SHAPED SPECUL )k REFLECTOR






250 350 250 350
Ambient Air Tempera-
ture	 (T )l	 OFc"i 69.5 69.6 65.42 57.38
Fluid Inlet Tempera-





	 OF 100.60 98.02 '85.83 75.69
Differential Fluid
Temperature
	 (dT) , OF 29.92 27.58 20.39 18.62
Total Solar Flux
M,) , BTU f Hr • Ft 2 293.82 275.36 , 267.86 246.99
Flow Rate, Lrm,/Min 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
Efficiency(x), .477 .469 .357 .353
Adjusted Efficiency
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11 hotograph 2. Sunpak Liquid Collector
with a Diffuse Reflector
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